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Dear Mr. Martelly

.It is my pleasureto officially welcomeUTA as a Partnerin our CleanUtah program.
Your facility successfullymet our complianceandEMS requirements.We haveacceptedyour
environmentalimprovementprojectsincluding:
1 Expandthe vanpoolprogramby sevento 15%in calendaryear2007

2. Decrease
energyusage- to include installing digital energymonitorsin eachbuilding,
improving lighting systems,conductenergyaudit at all facilities, and target a five percent
reductionin electrical usagealongthe North-SouthTRAX Park and Ride lots.
We requestthat you file an annualreport documentingyour progresson both projectsin January
of eachyear,startingin 2008. As was discussedin our recentmeeting,we arewilling to accept
the annualreport you do for PerformanceTrack to meetthis requirement.Oncea project has
reachedits logical conclusion,you will needto proposeothersin order to maintainyour Partner
status.
As incentives:
1 DEQ hasagreedto your requestfor low priority for routine inspections,basedon your
compliancerecord. Currently, you areinspectedannuallyby the UndergroundStorage
Tank Programat the Meadowbrook,Central,and Ogdenfacilities. At your request,these
inspectionswill be staggeredso that one facility is inspectedin the first year and the two
smallerfacilities are inspectedin the secondyear. Eachfacility must,however,maintain
all recordkeeping,reporting andother relatedrequirements.
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2. The Division of EnvironmentalResponseandRemediation(DERR) is in the processof
rule-makingon an EnforceableAssuranceRule and anticipatesthat it will be issuedfor
public commentin February. The proposedRule spellsout a formal applicationprocess
for businessesto receivean enforceablewritten assurancefrom the State. As related
issuescomeup for UTA, DERR will take into considerationyour CleanUtah Partner
statusasit prioritizes applicationreview. This incentiveis contingentupon your submittal
of a completeapplicationpacket.Pleasenote that this Rule will only provide relief from
the Utah HazardousSubstanceMitigation Act and not FederalCERCLA requirements.If
you encounterFederalSupetfundissues,DERR staff can help you coordinatewith EPA.

3.

Your requestfor the ability to perform self-auditsis providedasthe result of the
EnvironmentalSelf EvaluationAct. UCA 19-7-109providesfor voluntary disclosureand
compliance,including the possiblewaiver of civil penalties. UCA 19-7-109(3)describes
situationswherethe Departmentmay not waive penalties. This incentive is applicableto
any facility that wishesto invoke the provisions.

4.

Finally, designationasa Partnerentitles your facility to usethe CleanUtah logo in
promotionalandother materials. DEQ will also updateinformation aboutyour facility on
our CleanUtah website.

Again, welcometo CleanUtah PartnerLevel. I look forward to our continuedassociation.

S2JklJ'~
William J. Sinclair,
Deputy Director
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